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The Blue Star Mothers of America, Inc. is a non-partisan, nonpolitical organization. We do not support any political candidate
nor do we endorse any religious organization. The military represents all aspects of America as does our organization. Links to
our website do not represent an endorsement. We are a 501(c)3
organization registered in the State of California.

A message from the President Moira Fisher
“May you live in interesting times” says the ancient Chinese proverb. A
secret to no one on the planet, 2020 has been the most “interesting” and
astounding time I have ever experienced in my 59 years! Everyone had to
transform their lives overnight. As I quipped on March 15, “we went from
zero to John Carpenter in 15 seconds”. Blue Star Mothers modified their
activities as well. Our soldiers and veterans never stop and neither should
we. Several of our events were cancelled and we could not meet in person
for 2 months. Our chapter motto for 2020 became “We doze but we never
close”. Emulating our Marines in true “Semper Gumby” style, we made
adjustments, organized new projects and managed to keep in close touch
through Zoom and handwritten letters. As you peruse this newsletter you
will witness the dedication of our members to the troops, veterans, Gold
Star Mothers and each other. I am honored to serve as President of a chapter composed of such remarkable women.

BLUE STAR MOTHERS PREAMBLE (CREED)

We, the mothers of the Armed Forces of the United States of America,
do unite to establish a permanent organization.
Desiring to continue to be of service to our nation, we dedicate our time, and our lives,
if necessary, to the perpetuation of democratic government. We are proud and honored
that our sons and daughters have chosen to serve their country.

2020 began with a bang for CA30. On Tuesday Feb. 25 we held our first restaurant fundraiser at
Texas Roadhouse. Chartered on Feb. 4, 2011, we celebrated our 9th anniversary at our February
chapter meeting. Carl’s Jr. Stars for Heroes program once again made a generous donations to our
chapter. We accomplish so much thanks to their generosity and the generosity of all contributors.

On Leap Day February 29 we assisted with check-in
for the Circle City Rotary Club’s Fire and Ice event
for the 5th year in a row. L-R are Annette McKenzie,
Deanna Boyer, Moira Fisher, Lucy Garcia, Adrianne
Pittman, Lisa Jimenez and Julie Dunlap. Below we
are joined by Chris Miller of the Rotary, Angelena
Gonzales, Karen Alexander and MaryAnn Sherman.
Circle City Rotary is an incredible supporter of
veteran’s organizations.

There is an old saying that March roars in like a lion and goes out like a lamb. In 2020 March
roared in like a lion and continued into April and May like a dragon! Even with the Covid 19
crisis, Chapter 30 supported veterans and active duty troops to the best of our ability. We
donated masks, candy and beef jerky to our local VA Hospital in Loma Linda. We provided
meals for frontline workers at three VA Hospitals—Loma Linda, San Diego and Long Beach.

The USS Truman was delayed in returning because of
Covid 19. Moms Lucy Garcia and Martha Macias had
sons aboard so we sent some care packages for them to
share with buddies.
The board held our quarterly meeting on Zoom. We
did well and did not talk over each other most of the
time…..

On the left
L-R Treasurer
Kandie Phelps
and President
Moira Fisher
On the right
L-R Girl
Scout Leader
Yvonne
Spinks and
chapter member Adrianne
Pittman

The USS Roosevelt carried 60 sailors with Covid 19 thus their
return was also delayed. We sent care packages to a friend’s son
to share. In the middle of everything, the generous girl scout
troop from St. Edwards school still donated Girl Scout cookies
to us. These are a special treat for those overseas. It’s a true
taste of home.

On Thursday May 14, the 452nd Air
Mobility Wing (Air Reserve Command)
from March Air Force Base performed a
flyover at Corona Regional Medical
Center. The JROTC joined in the appreciation of our healthcare workers and the
Air Force.

The next day another flyover was given by
the Blue Angels. They too performed to
thank frontline workers with a route around
Southern California.
On May 11 we held a chapter meeting on
Zoom. About 14 moms participated. As
difficult as these on-line interactions can be
with so many people, we accomplished
business and made plans for the rest of
2020.

On Memorial Day, led by the DDay Doll, an 18-plane formation of historic warbirds flew the
skies above the Inland Empire and Orange and Los Angeles. With no ceremonies permitted, this
saluting of “veterans who gave so much,” as well as health care workers taking risks daily amid
the coronavirus pandemic, was a phenomenal alternative. Below left are Michelle Haskin and her
grandfather, a Korean War veteran. Below L-R Leigh Ann Batchelder, Moira Fisher, Troy Miller
and Annette McKenzie.

2nd VP MaryAnn Sherman
and husband Tom, a
Vietnam veteran, planted
some flags at Sunnyslope
Cemetery in Corona. The
Freedom Park in Grand
Terrace allowed people to
come by and pay respects
while keeping distance from
each other.

June 8 saw the return of
CA30 to our office after 3
months. Everything was
thoroughly cleaned, a new
Gold Star Mother table was
created, and flowers and a big
sign welcomed the moms
back.

Past Chapter President Veronica Wheeler opened her
home Saturday June 20 for our annual New Members
Bunco with all activities outside this year. Since the
Corona 4th of July parade was cancelled, our theme this
year was 4th of July! Martha Macias’ daughter created
the beautiful strawberries and everyone put on their
best red, white and blue. The annual New Members
Bunco is one of our favorite traditions.

On Friday June 26 we welcomed home Coast Guard mom Debbie Getty’s son Sean from
his Middle East deployment. Several moms drove to Bloomington on this very warm
RED Friday afternoon. We knocked on neighbors’ doors inviting them to join us. Happily
several did and we surprised Sean in Blue Star Mothers style.

8th Annual Gold and Blue Star Mothers
Luncheon

Our mothers were welcomed to the 8th
annual luncheon by members Karen
Alexander,& LeighAnn Batchelder and
associates Kathy Jewell and Pam Wilburn.

Our board and committee members were
honored with flowers and words of tribute
and thanks by president Moira Fisher.
CA30’s board and committee members are
devoted to the mission of service to the
troops and veterans and it shows in the extraordinary amount of work they perform
on their behalf.

Board members L-R 1st VP Michelle Connelly,
2nd VP MaryAnn Sherman, President Moira
Fisher, 3rd VP Julie Dunlap, Finance Secretary
Lorraine Camire and Treasurer Kandie Phelps.
Missing: Recording Secretary Geni Kromberg
and Past Chapter President Veronica Wheeler.

Committee members L-R Annette McKenzie,
Karen Alexander, Valerie Holmes, LeighAnn
Batchelder, Debbie Getty, Christy Payne,
Michelle Haskin and Adrianne Pittman.

Army veteran Joni Billings was the guest speaker. She joined the Army in 1968 right after
high school. She served as a stenographer w/top secret clearance for a 4-Star General in
Washington DC.

Gold Star Mothers L-R Michelle Connelly, Deanna Howard , Lori McGurn, Elaine Krepp and Teresa Bullock.

Tina Buhrman, Annie Lara, Christy Payne,

Gold Star Mothers and guests

and Michelle Haskin

Elaine Krepp, Monique Cisneros, Adrianne Pittman

Becky Spooner, Renee Lees and Sylvia Eigenmann

Carmen Fenech
-Murray, Marcy
Rodriguez,
Mason
Rodrigez and
Val Holmes

Debbie Getty, Troy Miller, LeighAnn Batchelder,
Florence Gonzales and Laura Greene

CA9 from Fallbrook joined us
1stVP Jennie McFarling,
President Linda Ross, 3rd VP
Ivana Trecroce and member Shannon

Kennedy

Connie McKenney, Angelena Gonzalez,
Karen Alexander and Martha Macias

Annual BSM Events



Business meetings are the 2nd Monday of every month at our BSM office in
Corona (doors open at 6:30 pm and meeting starts at 7pm)



Annual Blue and Gold Star Mothers Luncheon



Placement of Flags at National Cemetery May & November



Memorial Day Ceremonies May



Dinner for Firefighters



Summer Picnic for Corona Veteran Center June



4th of July Parade



National Convention



Care Package collection and packing October & November



Amber Waves of Grain November



Veteran’s Day events



Loma Linda VA Christmas Party December



Volunteer at Loma Linda VA and satellite offices— year round

April

Varies

July
August

November

